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Overview of CRL’s Collection
Composition of CRL’s Collection – Electronic & Physical

- CRL’s 1.4 Million Records
  - Physical resources dominate the collection
  - Electronic gets disproportionate use

- Electronic
- Print & Microform
Major Formats with Physical Collection

- Monographs: 37%
- Serials: 5%
- Dissertations: 57%
- Newspapers: 1%
## CRL’s Collection - Languages & Countries

### Languages – Top 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>1,091,421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>700,153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>229,734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>221,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesian</td>
<td>124,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>64,187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>52,393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>42,177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>38,908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>33,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>31,638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil</td>
<td>29,112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Countries – Top 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>631,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>484,666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>471,852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia (Federation)</td>
<td>192,486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>187,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>115,243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>106,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>102,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>85,753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>52,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>45,249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>44,589</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comparison of Distribution of Publication Date by Century Across Non-Dissertation Collections
# Number of Member Holding Libraries for CRL Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Member Holding Libraries</th>
<th>Newspaper Titles</th>
<th>Serial Titles</th>
<th>Monograph Titles</th>
<th>Total Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRL Only Holding Library</td>
<td>4,420</td>
<td>13,271</td>
<td>392,680</td>
<td>410,371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>4,585</td>
<td>24,759</td>
<td>280,417</td>
<td>309,761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>8,194</td>
<td>79,776</td>
<td>88,529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>4,097</td>
<td>46,029</td>
<td>50,360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>2,392</td>
<td>23,739</td>
<td>26,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1,431</td>
<td>26,324</td>
<td>27,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>1,172</td>
<td>13,972</td>
<td>15,329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-40</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>1,501</td>
<td>19,690</td>
<td>21,178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-50</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>1,100</td>
<td>5,317</td>
<td>6,596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-60</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>3,096</td>
<td>3,801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-70</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,125</td>
<td>1,955</td>
<td>3,130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-80</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>1,281</td>
<td>2,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81-90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>1,123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91-100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100+</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>1,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>10,972</td>
<td>61,732</td>
<td>896,543</td>
<td>969,247</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Access to CRL’s Collection – CRL’s Catalog
CRL Catalog

Online Catalog

Search

Keyword

advanced search
show search tips

Borrowing from CRL
Scholars and researchers from CRL member institutions have free and unlimited use of the CRL collections through interlibrary loan.

Learn More »

Unsuccessful Search?
If you are affiliated with one of our member institutions CRL may be able to acquire the material you are looking for through the Demand Purchase Program.

Learn More »

Research Help
A Reference Consultation can help you identify material in our collection that is relevant to your research topic. You can get help from Mary Wilks, CRL’s Member Liaison & Outreach Services Director.

Learn More »
CRL Catalog

Online Catalog

Search

Keyword

advanced search
show search tips

Borrowing from CRL
Scholars and researchers from CRL member institutions have free and unlimited use of the CRL collections through interlibrary loan.

Unsuccessful Search?
If you are affiliated with one of our member institutions CRL may be able to acquire the material you are looking for through the Demand Purchase Program.

Research Help
A Reference Consultation can help you identify material in our collection that is relevant to your research topic. You can get help from Mary Wilke, CRL’s Member Liaison & Outreach Services Director.
CRL Catalog
Access to CRL’s Collection – Loading CRL Records Into Member Catalogs
Loading CRL Records Into Member Catalogs

- Quarterly updates
  - Load new & updated records
  - Reload all records
- Load all records or create custom record groups
- Download from CRL’s FTP server at your convenience
- Contact Yoseline Louisma, ylouisma@crl.edu, for a sample file of records
# Loading CRL Records Into Member Catalogs

**Great Example:**

- Link to CRL's Online Version
- Link to Local ILL Form to Request Original if Needed

## Details

- **Author:** Babb, Lawrence A
- **Title:** Walking on flowers in Singapore [electronic resource] ; a Hindu festival cycle, by Lawrence A. Babb
- **Imprint:** [Singapore] Dept. of Sociology, University of Singapore, 1974

## Description

1 online resource (46 p.)

## Note

Access to this digital reproduction provided as a service of the Center for Research Libraries.

If the electronic version of the document doesn't meet your needs, you may request a loan of the original item from the Center for Research Libraries by requesting it through the Grinnell College Libraries' Interlibrary Loan Services: https://grinnell.illiad.oclc.org/illad/

Members of the Grinnell College campus community may access this resource off campus through the libraries' proxy server.

## Bibliography

- **Bibliography:** p. 46

## Standard 

- **CRL:** CRL785746087
- **OCLC:** a785746087

## Series

- Dept. of Sociology, University of Singapore. Working papers, no. 27
  - University of Singapore. Dept. of Sociology. Working papers - Dept. of Sociology. University of Singapore ; no. 27

## Subject

- Tinmi (Hindu rite)
- Singapore -- Religious life and customs

---

Permanent Link to this Record: [https://cat.lib.grinnell.edu:443/record=b2026229~S1](https://cat.lib.grinnell.edu:443/record=b2026229~S1)
Consortial Borrowing Systems - CRL Supplier

- RAPID
- borrowdirect
- innovative
- INN-Reach
- UBorrow
Consortial Borrowing Systems – Borrow Direct

Notes To Patrons Are Important
Consortial Borrowing Systems – Borrow Direct

Advantages of BorrowDirect

- Search and request books from the Ivies, MIT, Johns Hopkins, and Duke libraries.
- Receive books in approximately 4 business days (faster than recalling or interlibrary loan).
- Keep books longer than with interlibrary loan.
- Extensive collections containing more than 60 million requestable volumes.

Don’t Forget About CRL on the Information Pages
Consortial Borrowing Systems – INN-Reach

CRL Item Records Are Incomplete
Item Records Necessary for INN-Reach
Consortial Borrowing Systems – INN-Reach

CRL Item Records Appear Prominently in INN-Reach Partner’s Catalog for Unmediated Patron Borrowing
Consortial Borrowing Systems – INN-Reach

CRL has Substantial Holdings
No Meaningful Item Records Available for INN-Reach Catalog
Consortial Borrowing Systems – INN-Reach

Holdings Don’t Appear in INN-Reach Catalog
No Item Records for Unmediated Requests
Consortial Borrowing Systems – Uborrow

Back to search results

Oil, paint and drug reporter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Oil, paint and drug reporter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Publication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Later issues have subtitle: Chemical marketing newspaper. Description based on: Vol. 34, no. from caption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject(s)</td>
<td>Chemical industry, Pharmaceutical industry, Oil Industries, Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN(s)</td>
<td>0030-1469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v - 38 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>UBorrow Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRL</td>
<td>CRL SERIALS</td>
<td>F-1195 v.34 (1888)</td>
<td>No Obvious Way to Borrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRL</td>
<td>CRL SERIALS</td>
<td>F-1195 v.35 (Jan-June 1889)</td>
<td>No Availability Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRL</td>
<td>CRL SERIALS</td>
<td>F-1195 v.36 (July-Dec 1889)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRL</td>
<td>CRL SERIALS</td>
<td>F-1195 v.37 (Jan-July 1890)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRL</td>
<td>CRL SERIALS</td>
<td>F-1195 v.38 (July-Dec 1890)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRL</td>
<td>CRL SERIALS</td>
<td>F-1195 v.39 (Jan-June 1891)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRL</td>
<td>CRL SERIALS</td>
<td>F-4464 V.40 (July-Dec 1891)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRL</td>
<td>CRL SERIALS</td>
<td>F-4464 v.41 (Jan-June 1892)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Access to CRL’s Collection – Discovery Services
Access to CRL’s Collection – Discovery Services

CRL Provides All Records on a quarterly schedule to:

- ProQuest
- EBSCO Discovery
- The Summon® Service
- ExLibris Primo

All CRL records are cataloged and have up to date holdings in:

- WorldCat
Discovery Services - Recommendations

- **Single Title Record** with all associated formats clearly available on first screen
- Clearly **distinguish formats** with eye-catching icons and predictable link text
- Provide link from Discovery Service Record to corresponding CRL’s **Document Delivery Service page** for the Electronic Resource
- Provide link to **CRL’s catalog record** or record details
- For Physical Resources, link to local **ILL system** to initiate borrowing
- Use CRL’s name as the **Source of Resource**
- Provide **facets** that enhance discoverability of Physical Resources
Example 1: Best Display of Title with Multiple Formats

**Meṃḥadī race mere hātha**
Beautiful palm paintings

- Book / Vineśa, M. B.

Jayapura: Pramukha Vikretā Vāṇī Mandira, 1900, v.: chiefly ill.; 19 cm., Hindi

...**Beautiful palm paintings** ... Meṃḥadī race mere hātha = Beautiful palm paintings / [ālekhikā Ema. Bī ...

**Online**
Internet Resources

**Ask at Help Desk**

**Off-campus**
1 copy (Online, Floor 3–C, Center for Research Libraries, request via interlibrary loan)

**Palm-of-the-hand stories**

Example 1: Best Display of Title with Multiple Formats

**Meṃhadī race mere hātha**
Beautiful palm paintings

- Book / Vineśa, M. B.

Jayapura: Pramukha Vikretā Vāṇī Mandira, 1900, v.: chiefly ill.; 19 cm., Hindi

... **Beautiful palm paintings** ... Meṃhadī race mere hātha = Beautiful palm paintings / [ālekhikā Ema. Bī ...

**Online →**
Internet Resources

Ask at Help Desk

**Off-campus**
1 copy (Online, Floor 3–C, Center for Research Libraries, request via interlibrary loan)

**Palm-of-the-hand stories**

Access to CRL’s Collection – Discovery Services

Meṃhadī race mere hātha
Beautiful palm paintings
Book / Vineśa, M. B.
Jayapura: Pramukha Vikretā Vānī Mandira, 1900, v.: c
... Beautiful palm paintings ... Meṃhadī race mere hātha paintings / [ālekhiṅā Ema. Bī ...

Online →
Internet Resources

Ask at Help Desk
Off-campus
1 copy (Online, Floor 3–C, Center for Research Libraries, interlibrary loan)

Palm-of-the-hand stories
Book / Kawabata, Yasunari 1899-1972.

Subjects
› Body marking — India

Genres
› Electronic books

Language
› Hindi

Creation Date
› 1900

General Note
Cover title.

Reproduction note
Electronic reproduction. Chicago : Center for Research Libraries,

System details

Language
In Hindi.

Local note
Access to some digital resources may require registration and authentication with CRL (the Center for Research Libraries).
Access to CRL’s Collection – Discovery Services

Meṃḥadī race mere hātha
Beautiful palm paintings
■ Book / Vineśa, M. B.
Jayapura: Pramukha Vikrētā Vānī Mandira, 1900, v.: c
... Beautiful palm paintings ... Meṃḥadī race mere hātha
paintings / [ālekhīkā Ema. Bī ...

Online ➔
Internet Resources

Ask at Help Desk
Off-campus
1 copy (Online, Floor 3–C, Center for Research Libraries;
interlibrary loan)

Palm-of-the-hand stories
■ Book / Kawabata, Yasunari 1899-1972.

Subjects
› Body marking — India

Genres
› Electronic books

Language
› Hindi

Creation Date
› 1900

General Note
Cover title.

Reproduction note
Electronic reproduction. Chicago : Center for Research Libraries,

System details
Master and use digital copies. Technical details on the digital

Language
In Hindi.

Local note
Access to some digital resources may require registration and
authentication with CRL (the Center for Research Libraries).
Example 2: Distinguishing Multiple Formats for Same Title

Access to CRL’s Collection – Discovery Services

1. Memḥadī race mere hāṭha: Beautiful palm paintings
   [ālekhikā Ema. Bī. Vineśa]
   Author: Vineśa, M. B.
   Published: Jayapura : Pramukha Vikretā Vāṇī Mandira, [n.d.]

2. Memḥadī race mere hāṭha: Beautiful palm paintings
   [ālekhikā Ema. Bī. Vineśa]
   Author: Vineśa, M. B.
   Published: Jayapura : Pramukha Vikretā Vāṇī Mandira, [date of publication not identified]
Access to CRL’s Collection – Discovery Services

Example 2: Distinguishing Multiple Formats for Same Title
Example 2: Distinguishing Multiple Formats for Same Title

Access to CRL’s Collection – Discovery Services

Example 2: Distinguishing Multiple Formats for Same Title

Meṃḥāḍī race mere hāṭha: Beautiful palm paintings
by Vineśa, M. B.
p. v.
Body marking, India
Book: Citation Online

Meṃḥāḍī race mere hāṭha: Beautiful palm paintings
by Vineśa, M. B.
1 online resource (v.)
Body marking, India
eBook: Full Text Online

Bonus! Including Center for Research Libraries as Source
Palate Cleanser

Link to Electronic Version of Meṃhadī race mere hātha = Beautiful palm paintings
https://dds.crl.edu/crldelivery/3888
Access to CRL’s Collection – Discovery Services

Example 3: Use Separate Links for Title and Full Text Online Link

Many Provide a Link to the CRL Catalog Record for Both Title & Resource Links.

Confusing!
Access to CRL’s Collection – Discovery Services

Example 4: Refine your search
We Actually Found a Newspaper Not Just an Article!

Search Results: Your search for **pennsylvania freeman** returned 226,584 results

*Refine your search*
- Exclude Newspaper Articles
- Items with full text online
- Limit to articles from scholarly publications, including peer-review
- Limit to articles from non-reviewed publications
- Items in the library catalog
- Add results beyond your library’s collection

**The Pennsylvania freeman**
United States, Newspapers, Antislavery movements, Electronic journals, Philadelphia (Pa.)
Newspaper: Available Online

Example 5: Limit by Content Provider
Familiarity with CRL Helps!

Access to CRL’s Collection – Discovery Services
Example 6: Create Link Text that Encourages Use

Our communalised future: sustainable development, social identification and politics of representation in Ladakh

By: Brix Bertelsen, Kristoffer. 01/01/1996 Language: English, Database: Center for Research Libraries

View record in Center for Research Libraries

Find It Check for possible Full Text

Dissertation/Thesis

Digital Delivery System

Our communalised future: sustainable development, social identification and politics of representation in Ladakh

Title Information

Type of Material
Dissertation

Access Information
Subject to copyright restrictions

Catalog Record Give us feedback

Technical Information

Rights Information

Copyright Protection Agreement

The item you requested is subject to copyright restrictions. CRL provides an online version only to faculty, students and staff from CRL member libraries, pursuant to the fair use provision of U.S. copyright law (17 U.S.C. 107).

By submitting this form you are agreeing to limit your uses of these materials to fair uses such as scholarship, research, education, criticism, commentary and other similar uses. Copyrighted images and texts are not to be reproduced, displayed, distributed, broadcast, or downloaded for other purposes without the expressed, written permission of the copyright owner.

I agree to your terms and conditions

Continue

If the electronic version of this document doesn’t meet your needs, you may request a loan of the original by contacting your local library’s interlibrary loan department.
Example 6: Create Link Text that Encourages Use

1. Our communalised future: sustainable development, social identification and politics of representation in Ladakh
   By: Brix Bertelsen, Kristoffer. 01/01/1996 Language: English, Database: Center for Research Libraries
   View record in Center for Research Libraries  
   Link Text Doesn’t Promote Availability of Electronic Resource
   Digital Delivery System

Our communalised future: sustainable development, social identification and politics of representation in Ladakh

Title Information

Type of Material
Dissertation

Access Information
Subject to copyright restrictions

Copyright Protection Agreement

The item you requested is subject to copyright restrictions. CRL provides an online version only to faculty, students and staff from CRL member libraries, pursuant to the fair use provision of U.S. copyright law (17 U.S.C. 107).

By submitting this form you are agreeing to limit your uses of these materials to fair uses such as scholarship, research, education, criticism, commentary and other similar uses. Copyrighted images and texts are not to be reproduced, displayed, distributed, broadcast, or downloaded for other purposes without the expressed, written permission of the copyright owner.

I agree to your terms and conditions
Continue

If the electronic version of this document doesn’t meet your needs, you may request a loan of the original by contacting your local library’s interlibrary loan department.
Access to CRL’s Collection – OCLC’s Worldcat
OCLC’s Worldcat Discovery Service

1. The Pennsylvania freeman
   Language: English
   Publisher: Philadelphia [Pa.] : Eastern District Executive Committee of the Anti-Slavery Society of Penns
   Database: WorldCat
   Libraries that own this item: Center for Research Libraries
   View all editions »

2. National enquirer, and constitutional advocate of universal liberty
   Language: English
   Publisher: Philadelphia [Pa.] : Benjamin Lundy, 1836-1838.
   Database: WorldCat
   Libraries that own this item: Center for Research Libraries
   View all editions »

3. Independent gazetteer
   Language: English
   Publisher: Philadelphia, Pa.
   Database: WorldCat
   Libraries that own this item: WorldCat Libraries
OCLC’s Worldcat Discovery Service

CRL Added to Group Affiliation

Resource Source on Search Results Page
OCLC’s Worldcat Discovery Service

Clicking on the Link to View All Editions & Formats Uncouples the Separate Records and Shows that CRL has Multiple Formats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title / Author</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Date / Edition</th>
<th>Publication</th>
<th>Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Pennsylvania freeman</td>
<td>eNewspaper</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Philadelphia [F.a.]: Eastern District Executive Committee of the Anti-Slavery Society of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Center for Research Libraries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OCLC’s Worldcat Discovery Service

Location & Availability Taken From CRL’s Item Records

Caution!

All CRL Records Don’t Have Item Records but All Holdings Records in Worldcat are up to date.
OCLC’s Worldcat Discovery Service

The Pennsylvania freeman

Edition/Format: eNewspaper, Document : English
Database: WorldCat

Find a copy online

Check for online access at your library

Check for Electronic Resources

Links to this item

Pepperdine University (0)
No Links were found

Other libraries (2)

libproxy.unh.edu
Full text available from America’s Historical Newspapers, 1690-1922. 08/03/1836 to 06/15/1854

Center for Research Libraries: 1838-1841; 1844-1861
Center for Research Libraries: 1838-1841; 1844-1851

Group Affiliation Makes Links to Electronic Resource Available under Other Libraries
Challenges and Opportunities

**Metadata**

- Creating more *granular and discoverable data* about the collection
- Pushing *granular data* (item records) to patrons

**Borrowing**

- Supporting *unmediated* methods of borrowing
- Making patrons realize that CRL can *digitize and deliver* most of its collection resources, for reasonably sized requests, within *five days*
- Making patrons aware of CRL’s *Demand Purchase Program*
Challenged Display

Title Encoding Problem

Misleading Text Makes it Seem as if There Is Not an Electronic Version

No Link to Resource on Results Page
Questions and discussion
Resources

• **Loading CRL Records**
  • Information Page, url:https://www.crl.edu/discovering-and-connecting-crl-resources
  • Contact Yoseline Louisma at ylouisma@crl.edu for a sample of records.

• **Questions** about CRL records, CRL’s catalog or to review CRL records in your local catalog
  • Contact Amy Wood at awood@crl.edu
Upcoming CRL events

**Webinar: Perpetual Access, Myth and Reality**
Wednesday, January 20, 2016
2:00 to 3:30 p.m. Central Time

Visit [www.crl.edu/events](http://www.crl.edu/events) to register
For More Information

- Fill out our follow-up survey at http://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CRLWebinarFollowup

- This presentation will soon be available on our YouTube channel: www.youtube.com/crlldotedu

- Visit the CRL website www.crl.edu

- Sign up for CRL Connect: www.crl.edu/connect

- Find CRL on Facebook and Twitter